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We Announce the
Arrival

of a few of our new

Man-- Tailored
Suits for Women

Also some of 1913's Latest Crea-
tions in

ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES

These are smart and very pretty. We

invite your inspection of our showing

of advance spring styles. Don't fail to

notice our Court Street Window display

I
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SNAPS
For a few days ouly,6-roo- house,

bain, windmill, good water, 3 large
lots 50x150 feet, about 40 good bearing
fruit trees, closo to school and car
line. Price $2250; terms.

(13750

Will buy houBe, largo lot, 60x
150 feet, on Court street, all assess-

ments paid, beautiful location, Just
east of the state house.
Will buy a fine lot 50 125 feet, closfl

to a paved street.
Areugo Bargains.

135 acres on the Oregon Electric,
close to station for only $125 per acre
All level, well drained, cleared and
finely located. Just right for a sub-

division, Might take some city
erty In exchange.

Installment House.

, $1500 will buy a good house
on paved street Only $150 down, bal-

ance $15 per month.
Suburban Home.

Close In suburban home, cheap, new,

modern house, barn, E acres
of the best land In the valley, some

bearing fruit trees, main traveled
road. Price $3000; terms.

One acre In city limits, plas-

tered house, 2 blocks from car line.

This is a snap at $1100. Part cash,

terms on balance. See Mr. Scott.
$450 cash buys 10 acres, 4 mile

from station. See Scott.
We write all kinds of Insurance,

loan money, rent houses.
' We buy, sell or exchange proper-

ties.
What have you?

BECIITEL & BTNOX,

347 State Street
847 Slate Street. Tel. Main 452

JIM WILSON
Three acres, jUBt outside city limits,

good buildings, running water, on

main road. Price only $2500. .

21 acres, all under cultivation, fair
house and barn, orchard In full
bearing, 3'4 miles from town on rail-

road, Price $3500.

98 acres, all clear, 45 acres In

prunes, 3 years old, new bouse and
barn, 2 miles from good town and
railroad, Price, Including team,
wagon and farming Implements, $87.60

per acre. Will take some city proper-

ty la trade, and give good terms on

balance,
Some fine acre tracts outside city

on car line, for less than you would

pay for a good lot.

JIM W1LLSON,

141 N High t. Salem, Ore.

Few of us are perfectly happy, and
few of us deserve to.be.

"Got ready for 1915" yes, and af
ter; that year will be only another
banning of a lot of bigger things.

22 Vi acres of first class land, 14

acres under cultivation, balance tim-

ber and pasture, new bunga-
low, new barn, wagon shed, chicken
house, well, nil kinds of berries and
young family orchard set out, located
close to Salem on rock road. Price
$4700, terms. This is a good buy. See
G. H. Grabenliorst.

Ten acres first class fruit land all
under cultivation, small house, barn,
chicken house, well, strawberries, lo-

ganberries and some young fruit trees,
located close to Salem; price $2100;
$1100 cash, balance three years. See
W. H. Grabenhorst.

Good residence lot close to Capitol
street, assessments all paid, size 50x

125 feet; price $260; come In and see
us about this.

155-ac- farm, half under cultiva-
tion, balance timber and pasture, fair
buildings, family orchard, running wa-

ter; will take, part trade; price $65

per acre. This Is a good proposition.
See G. H. Grabenhorst

If you want to buy, sell or trade
property, see us,

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
Rooms 1 and 2, Bush Bunk Building,

Phone 2315.

The Acme Wants
Your money to Invest or loan.
Your property to soli or Insure.
Your life to Insure, llfo or accident.
Your house or rooms to rent
$8500 takes Ideal home, 30 acres.
$25,000 takes 250 acres,' well im-

proved.
Several good buys In prune ranches,

also bop ranches and berry tract.
City lots, all parts of Salom.
150, acres, Polk county, good buy.
Some big stock ranches, trade and

sell.
Some good business chances, a trade
Restaurant grocery, pool hall, black

smith shop,
4 2 acres 2 houses, barn, on car

line...
Good home and garden tract, $6000.

WHAT HATE TOU GOT TO TRADE
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH IS.
WE SELL FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
4, 6, HOUSES, INSTALL.

MENTS.
Come in and see us,

Acme Investment Co.

COOK & WHITNEY, MANAGERS.
Phone Main 477. 640 State Street

Opposite Court House.

Every gold brick peddler Is luro the
world owes him a living.

People who are light hearted aren't
necessarily feather brained..

DAILf CAPITAL J0UB5AL, ,HALES, OREGON, THRURSDAY, FEBRDART fl, 1913.

It Is Zero

Weather

in Chicago

Real Estate Specials
BARGAINS;EXC.HAiG.!s,:

UNITED riUEHB IJSABED WIRB.)

Chicago, Feb. 6. 'Warmer weather
tonight, except In Montana, Wyoming

and Dakota, where lower tempera-

tures are predicted."
Tills prediction by the weather bu-

reau here today caused general re-

joicing among the people of the Mid-

dle West, who have shivered for sev-

eral days In the worst "freeze" of the
winter. The weather In Chicago to-

day was still Intensely cold, with the
mercury hovering around the zero

mark. Suffering Is Intense among the
city poor, and there were many acci-

dents and smal Iflrcs.
Yesterday was the coldest day of

the winter In Chicago, the thermome-

ter registering two degrees below

SAYS BECKVWTirS PANTS
ARE A "SHINING LIGHT."

County Commissioner Beckwlth, bet-

tor known as "Daddy Beckwlth" to

the court house boys, Is suffering from
humiliation, occasioned by the remarks
dropped this morning by his brother
commissioner, one Mr. Goulet from
the north end of the county. Mr. Gou-

let declares that Mr. Beckwlth, UXn
leaving for Salem this morning, was
accused of wearing a pair of pants the
Beats of which Illuminated the land-scai- e

with greater brilliancy than did

his newly shlned shoes. "That's a
fib," said Commissioner Beck-

wlth, when approached on the subject
tills morning. "I'll lcavo It to any

Individual If I ain't about the
best dresser among the three of com-

missioners, Including .ludge Galloway,

and I might even contest with Judge
Pefer D'Arcy insofar as clothes are

Large on Capitol

street Improvements. For sule very
cheap.

Rooming house of 18 rooms for Bale

Some good equities In now houses
to exchange for lots and small acre-

age.
Have party wishing to buy complete

outfit of second-han- d household goods

Pair of large diamond earrings to
trade for lots.

Country grocery store, stock and
building far sale, cheap.

We handle all kinds of exchanges
and business chances.

J. A. COOPER
Phone Main 445.

Suite 302 Salem Bank & Trust Bldg.

TWO BILLS PASSED
BY THE SESATE

Senator Calkins' bill providing an
(crease In the money set apart as
traveling expenses each year for the
Btate Bchool superintendent from $900

to $1200 passed the Bonate this morn-

ing.

Heretofore it has been necessary
for the superintendent to pay from
$200 to $300 out of his own pockot for
traveling expenses. It is necessary
by the provisions of the law for him
to visit all of the public schools of
the state and all of

'
the chartered

schools as often as practicable. The
Increase provided, If the bill passes
the house, and escapes the governor's
veto, will enable the official better to
keep a hand on the educational pulse
of the state.

A bill to legalize a practice In the
medical profession that Is already fol-

lowed passed the senate today. The
bill was Introduced by Senator Butler,
and makes It legal for professional
nurses to administer anesthetics to
patients on the operating tables. Tho
bill Is sanctioned by physicians, who
claim that it Is absolutely necessary
for this work to be done by nurses,
because operations are some times
performed: in remote places where not
more than one physician Is present.
The doctors say that professionally
trained nurses are fully capable of
administering anesthetics.

COMMANDER BOOTH
TO LECTURE HERE

Commander Eva Booth, head of the
Salvation Army In tho t'nlW States,
will deliver an Illustrated lecture here,
March 13, on her father, the late Gen-

eral Booth, founder of tho Salvation
Army. She will be heard either In

the Grand opera houso or armory, no-tl-

of the place being given later.

TKef Ib Btsixil!)' going up. It is now
n'fitit the I Khun iMnce the rtomuriiMe
ocwlcn win) Id? cow j'lr.'i'P'l over
the wcon.

Journal Want Ads llrlni; Results.

concerned. The green-eye- d monster
has Commissioner Goulet by the neck,
and although Judge liushey don't talk
much, I take notice he squints rather
envlous-llk- o at me when I appear in
court with my "Flower-dc-Llzzi- cre-

ation on."

WOULD PREVENT MINORS
ENTERING SALOONS

Itoprosentatlve Westerlund of Jack- -

'son county today introduced a bill to
compel owners and keepers of saloons
and bar rooms to display signs in
front of such saloons and bar rooms
reading that minors are not allowed
Inside and to prohibit minors from en
tering, or loitering, or remaining lnJ
such places.

"The bill Is a much needed one in
the way of reform," said Mr. Wester-
lund. "I do not look for any opposi-

tion, for If the saloon keepers look at
it right It really protects them Inas-

much as It makes It unlawful for any

minor to enter or remain In a saloon.

The minor is subject the same as 1ho

saloonkeeper, to a fine of from $10 to
will deter minors from the falsifying of
will dter minors from tho falsifying of
their ages to saloonkeepers."

W ILL VOTE OX LIEUTENANT.
GOVERNOR IN 1(114

By dint of strong argument vigor-

ously put, Senator Calkins won an Im-

portant victory this morning, when he

caused the minority report of the res-

olution committee, signed by himself,
to be submitted for the majority re-

port on the house Joint resolution to

submit to the people in 1914 another
opportunity to create the oflfco of
lieutenant-governo- r.

The majority report was signed by
Moser, Dimlck aiid Butler. After the
minority report had been substituted,
with 18 senators voting are, the reso-

lution was adopted by the same vote,
and the measure will go to the ballot
in 1914.

The main argument of those sup-

porting the majority report was that
the people were given an opportunity
to create the office in the 1912 elec-

tion.
No Ariniment, Says Calkins.

Senator Calkins would not accept
this as an argument against tho res-

olution:
"We have the case of the woman

suffrage amendment," he said. "Time
and again It was defeated. Again It

enme up and pnssed. The biggest ar-

gument In favor of the hjll Is thnt It

provides a presiding officer for the
state senate, and doom away with po-

litical deals and political trading that
sone times creeps in when tho body
Is organized. It also provides nn or-

der for succession of governorship in
case of the death or the removal of
the executive. Tho only compensation

attached to the hill Is that $10 a day Is

provided for the lieutenant-governo- r

while he Is serving as president of
the senatorial body. There Is no bur-

den upon the people, and I believe
thnt there are benefits In the creation
of tho office."

WOMEN SIGN PETITION
FOR LIQUOR LICENSE

For the first time In the history of
Marlon county, a remonstrance con
taining the names of women was filed
with the county clerk this morning by

citizens of Scollard precinct, which
remonstrates against the granting of
a license for a saloon in their vicin-

ity.

The application for the license will
be filed this afternoon, and It oontnlns
the names of 22 women. The location
of the proposed saloon will be In West
Woodlmrn. The remonstrating peti-

tion Is Blgncd by 38 women. Just
what the county court will do In the
matter remains to be seen, as It Is

unnble to arrive at any definite con-

clusion, In view of the fact that the
original application for the license
has not yet been received.

That there will be a lively scrap
over the matter Is pretty certain.

Don't expect your ship to come In

when the tide is out.

Big

Reduction!
In Edison Wax::

Records
31 each

I 21 each
X A splendid assortment for the

j early customor. We have the
Victor recordB lor February.

X Vou may hear them on the fol- -

T lowing Vlctrolas at our store:

t No. 9 $50.00

T No. 10 $75.00

I No. 11 $100.00

No. 14 $iro.oo

No. 16 ....$200.00

i Chas. . Anderson
217 S. Commercial Street.

Tel. Main 118". Salem, Oro

i lexi 10 mono s Drug more, x

If

A GOOD MARK
TO LOOK FOR
WHEN BUYING SHOES

MEANS QUALITY

The New Shoe Arrivals
Will be a revelation to you. They are made over lasts that are by far the neatest produced In years. There
are no rldlculouB extremes, but a very happy medium has been Btruck In both toe and heel, making In the
whole a thing of beauty.

Buttons, of course, are still In the lead, but we many good shapes
in laces as well. We in practically all the black leathers for
men, women and children. Russia calf, tan and white for women
and children only. ,

QUALITY OVERLAPS PRICES

BURGLARS GATHER HARVEST.

(Continued from page 1.)

of Joe Reese, in North Salem, was rob-

bed by the same parties who entered
Mr. Baker's home. In tho former case,
the house was entered by means of a
skoloton key and the furnishings about
the pluce were disturbed considerably.

Amateurism also shows plainly here,
ns the burglars even took the trouble
to pocket a few pennies laying about
on the dresser, and there were other
articles of far more' value In plain
sight. In both of these cases, money
more than valuables, seemed to bo tho
main object in breaking Into the house.

The home of Clms. S. lllrdsall, 2"2
Wilson strce', South Salom was enter-
ed by sonio unknown person, who car-

ried about all the valuables in
the way of rings and Jewels possessed
by tho family. The home was entered
with a pass key and the robber was

PAUL J. RAIN
And Two Colubus Monkeys.

you ownIF
Both of theso stoves are smokeless,

them to at time.

HSU

a

We still offer the re-

mainder of our broken
lines at greatly reduced

prices

--Sfctfl

not noticed In spite of tho fact that It
was broad daylight. None of the Bird-sa- il

family were ait home.

That the disturbance botween mem-

bers of the police force and the city

administrations in botli Portlanad and
Salom are Bald to be Incentive for the
crooks to get busy, Is the opinion of
many posted in criminals' ways.. It Is
bolloved that (.n account of there being
new men unfamiliar with police work
Installed In the two cities, and so

of tho strife existing between
the police departments and the coun-

cils, tho criminal set, which Is usually
keen to take advantage of any opening
boldly go to work and actually Ignore

the police while under tho Impression
tho departments are too busy getting
their own affairs straightened out to
pay much n'tentlon to tlicm.

Under tho present conditions, Sa-

lem's police department Is doing nbout
all that can bo possibly dono In the
way of patrolling tho hut It Is

generally conceded that unless there
are more patrolmen and somo experi

Page Fire

IT COUPLES
WITH

AND COMFORT

have
show them

buck

away

EI,

city,

1

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Big Stock of

Fancy and Dry Goods
Wo have made up all kinds of Wrappers, Kimonos, Waists, White

Undorwcar and all kinds of Silk Goods, House Dresses, Men's and

Children's Suits, Pants and Overalls, and Gents' Underwear.

All kinds of OverBhlrts, all colors of Swoators. Shoes, Ladlos' and

Girls' Fancy DreBS, Fancy Neckwear, LadleB' and Gents' Hose, Em-

broidery, Lace, Silk Scarfs, Chlnnwaro, Mattings, etc.

Now on Sale Cost Muse be Sold

a

a

you any

A

nnd Wo will be

enced men added to the force,
it will bo an to
tho of crime or to detect
tho guilty ones. Chief of Police

Is every effort to
his but Is

owing to the of men
he lias In Salem covers five
and a squaro miles and con-

tains amout 18,000

There are but six now
In tho or ono off-

icer to every 3000 nnd he has a
square mllo of to look after.

the hours of 1 and 0 o'clock In

tho there are but t.lireo off-

icers on duty, each officer 0

under his If

their duties were divided up

The only suburb blessed with un off-

icer of the law at night, Is tho
Pacific depot while three

other officers are the busi-

ness district fioin 6. o'clock in tho ev-

ening until 1 in the

"Want Ads." bring results,

to shew and

jj325 N. Com'l Salem, Oregon

A WARM
BEDROOM
Bath Room or Dining Room

Can be had in few moments these
cold mornings by simply

lighting match

a

OR

odorless economical.

QUALITY
STYLE

Ladles'

at

crlmliinl
Impossibility prevent

commission
She-dec- k

bending system-

atize patrol, greatly handi-

capped number
charge.

quarter
people.

iiollcemen
serving department,

people,
territory

Between
morning

having
people protection

equally.

South-

ern territory,
patrolling

morning.

Journal

HEATER
pleased demonstrate

St.

PERFECTION OIL HEATER

VICTOR VAPOR GAS


